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D. 11..Faili, lii6iefiN -

. jig
Benj. Stiiiiifer, ‘i' Ti.
Dr. B. Frantz, 11. 16
Geo. Hoover, w 14
WAirbaugh, "'—l5-
L'en6ard Senger; ,-

" 16
JOi. Sollenbergeli; " • 16
John Lesber, .

"' 17
'Geo. J. Royer, , A.. 17
J. S. &B. Men' ". 18
Samuel Beaver, gi 18
Geo. W. Folut). " 20
L. CollifloWer, • ' 4 201
Eli Little, 14 2t
C. R.- Millen, 44 20
Iriyer & Mire?, " 21.1
Jaoob-Ditdh, _ _

Geo. Statay,
John 111iiidour,
4. Sollenberger,
Dr. J. Newcomer.
S. S. Deerdorff, "

D. Newcomer, Sr. "

Paxton & Welsh, "

Martin Geiser, 4.,

John Fisher,

27-
28'
29'
29
31

REMOVALS—Subscribers who purpose
Changing their places of resilience on the
first. ofApril will please fintifej IA by time by
fanishing their P: 0, eldresse:

COMING —The first ofApril iA approach
Prig, by which tifne we arc reernired to nuke'
tip several hundred dollars. .Those in ar-
rears for subscription, adioitising and job'
Work, will specially favors by settling tbeit
accounts in the filtintirne.

SaabQt.—lt will be freer by refertifieb
io our advertisidg colums eliat the Rue. J.
F. Campbell, pu'rposes opeVieg. a Select and
Classical i n thtl .West,r!

once, bommeteitig of 376tatty thea ati day
of April next.

Whiteman,
of Greendastle, *ill deliveribyrequest, a Set--
Awn on Teroperaneh, io the union' Church,
on Sunday tho nth inst.,- *t 8 o'eloCk, P.

FIRSTAltif+Ai..-if filbartiMer-
Chant Tailor, *ill this week receive his first
supply of, new spring goods Mt' gentlemen's
*are.

TIME W.E.A.THER.—ef rad the weather
has been domparalivelyMill The stnYcv has
almost entirely ditsappearott and the toads are
fast drying off,- which mint prove especially
gratifying to "15i9'trer ruenkcyx," corners. atd

ROBBET).—We regret to learn that li.
F. Stover; of this place had between $9OO
and $lOOO stoldn from hith One night last
Week in Georgetown. Mr. S. bad been in
the city with a load ofMarketing. The ince.
by it appears WO taken froth .trndei his PC:
low in the night. All efforts to disootet
the perpetrator Of thb theft fafled tip to the
time he left the 6ity.

PRONOTItiI'B.L .—The promo:
tins have been made in Company tl , 17th
Penna. Cavalry, foriabrly eoitithantled b y
'Oapt. (now .Major) Lieuten-
ant Daniel Shively, to be Captain; Seeotid
Lieutenant H. G. Bonebrake,to be FirstEbb.
tenant; Sergeaht.ilheab Potter, to be Sbdend
Lieutenant.

' VICTORY '.--Alt official &spat& from
Secretary Stanton; oh Saturday evening last,
says General Sheridan had riitited Rebel
Gen. Early totally; I)etWben Stiiiintoh and
Charlottesville, and captured Early and near-
ly his entire force, connidting of 1800 men !

This will tell on the cause.
A MILLION A klNUft.—tin

day about 3 o'clock tile order by telegraph
from various parts dr the Country tad from
Philadelphia, to Mr. Jay Cooke, for the new
loan, in the apace of a angle minute eiceed-
'ed one million of&End..

=ll2
AN A113117 OF ITSELF.-*--Vrentral drain

reports that shine the beginnihg of the ism-
paigit last May, sev'enteekt theilsand desert-
els have cane into our Huns from Lee's or;
ray atone,

wartoinppy P, 21st Penni. Cliv.:Capt.
Ballinger, trhicti has been doingroireatdu-

ky,in and adjoining entintke,for
ttioutii year; Pottsiille fortlellyont.

li:'Gov. Cacti:keno:if Delaware, died at His
ivaideimee in that State tei Wadaegday
The 'Doi/ergot Aram thittatigh4att earaeatthtioniat.

lar.44flicttAgltco4l4Pa ,
icing Slav,eili b c ,l3,,Crilite4 8f4teri *Ai 40-
fated-16'11d' IC'eCliakVike Letitli3riii3 14)2

vino,. 30 to 34.

I- :44010
e num v drifted ftent4blaßo-,'rougwras Si titrn 4,,and„thebiiliuee we

learn 'hive tesitivedio'inaninily .i 4 et .the
iiin;Uetivithstenditig a onpierhend speaker
recently anniinneed at a pdbliaUteeting,:that
he and-otherii,*Ada not blanin
if they wouldleave the state and•go tot'aite•
da. There is another' 'Wetter,• howevetai to
which we woe% call' attention^ of isitv
Council;'eud it.is this::. 'The. StailY liegisla-
thre has passed' an' aet giving Sbltool Dime-
tbric or Borougliteinitielli thit piniefin niche
an 'appttprintion sueh duin to tutekdrafted
menus they may dediti necessary; not to 817,...
ceedlsoo„.., Whit- tieing the , case, it would
seerbteirtit and fair that our Citizens, of
fibth torinahip, should have the'

approPtiitOn. tfany 'of
thoitvdrafted contributed liberallyfrom their
private means to fill former quotas? and to•
refuse them now, say $300; would;, in. our
opinion, not only be unjust, but disgricefiti
to those who would,' throd,qh &spirit of self.?
ishness,-withhold-sneh-uppropriatioW.—Pre •

vious to the' draft' oat. citiztuti-pittitioned-tlr.
Council fbr ad apprOpriatimii but it was dbt
complied with' for the reason that they ha'
not the' authority 'tee-ltolly grant the te:

quest. This' harriet being now,remoVta let
the'petition be agiehtpresiated, and ire doubt
not the sum If WO' for each. drafte'd mad,-
who has to fattish a sobstitute?or enter the
service; cad beseettrod. Let some good' oi--

titen—o-f-eitiieusTth-eu;—plotnitly- press—the
I matter.

P. S. Stade'the above: Was in..type tine find
that We wereln' error. A. :eneral 14ir nu•
thorizing appropriatioti for volunteers was
Massed by the Senate but ha's yet to'receive
the sanotiOU of the HMO, Which is confi-
dently looked for in a few date.

The bill authorizing the' eolletdon ty tax-
ation of the additional s2oo' bounty paid to
Itolnoteers last year in this- minty has- been
passed by both branches" and is now a la*.

STATE• DRAFT.—The Commissioners
of Franklin county will meet at the following
tithes ana placed for the purpose of hearing
dremptions froth tbh enrollnk Militia for
StateSdrvice :*

AT WAYMESBOII.O% on ffondiY, the 2121th
day of March, for Quincy, Washington and

1Waynesboro':
AT GREENCASTLV, O'i. Tuesday, Van 21st

II df March, for Antrim anxi Greencastle:
1- 'Az Mtutkirgiitito, ofr Wednesday,. the
122nd day of 'Match, 'fog' Montgomery,- Pe-I terii Mere• , ; : la I ••

Arr STRAtIBETRai on Thursday, the" ESd
day of blareli, tor Mtterkenny, Lurgan,
SoUthamptoniFannett aid` Metal.

AT 011'AMBERSBURG, on Friday, the 24th
day a 'March, for Green, Guilford Hamil-
ton, St. Thotuts and Borough' of Chambers-
burg.

tar-.tient. deli get& wrote the following,,
!otter in answer to an invitation to partid--
pate irr the great New York Celebration :

NE* YORK, March 8, 1865.
flan. C. P. Dixll , Chairman, &c.:

DEA SIR : I regret, on account of debit-
It', I Oannot take part in the grand celebra-
tion of to-thorroit, as I sincerely rejoice in'
oUt victories eft. tents, with oth=
era bill:lending. bean fail tobn to bring
back into the Union, on 'tonne of petfeit 6.
quality in rightsand duties, the outstanding
States Reciprocal respect and acliniratinn
hare affeatly, by the dint of hard fighting,

<. ; • twoen the • allant veter.
ans of th Opposing armies, aid this noble
sentiment gives the hope dint it may eon:
trier the Miserable hetred so general between
non-combatants—Setessionists and Unionists
This, indeed, wotrld be the greatest bontinest
of the day. I reeiaih, with high teApeot,

Tours; AVlNvini3 Sbart.
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES.—It i§

a marrying time now and the young folks
had bettet make the minister give them
Certificate. It maysave trouble one of these
days: A gteat deal of trotible is experienced
by the widows of deceased soldiers • Whomakeapplication for back pay and pensions,
who cannot prodube 6 eertifleate ofmarriage;
The recordhave to bb seatelied, did dal:
fied to, slid bften is diffihult to find the prop-
er record. A. marriage certifitiate is demand.
bd bf those itAio wish to visit their bus=
britois in camp. In Many, other eircumstan=
ces thet becothe licit bnlg Valtiable tuft indis.
pensable.

Pr Jeff organs ifi fhb North still
keep their columns filled with complaints a•
bout the taxes, the. draft, &e. They never
tell theiveaders that the catiiib of the tax•
bt; of the drafts, and of the blood that htiD
bCbn alba all lies at the door of their trailbr
Mena in the South, whb Arose tip id otitis
to destroy the government. Oh, no ! they
bever hare attything to utter against traitors.
They are Hot 'rebels' but Iconfederatbs,'
they are not bbilnies, but our 'dbar Sodthbrn
brethren.' '

.PaitAtomPniit) March 7.—A man Wan:
ed Clements has betazrrested in Washing:.
ton, 'charged with being engaged in a plot to
assassinate Mr. Lincoln on 'March the 4th.
The evidencp against hid! is said io b,elrery
complete..Be is now in .the,•Old Capitol

_;arThe legislature of' 'West Virginia has
&doted an amendment, to the, constitution
Of the §tate/iliefratrefiisiug, ell 'than" who
h4Y-S craluntatiiy'initiciiiiieci in thia 'Oho!:
liotk • -

Itris thet.ClOStitabix; the .COiii=tal of South Caroliriiii.abill be dept ABSired=
.
•era] city, Hifi Columbia!

• •
•

• wow-

-467-'llill-Ldeithiture of Oki ~Staoe '~ijt ad.
3opro on the 2-itt iagt1 -

"

- CUE INAUGIURATKON,:
On Sitiarday last,. thh )oar Afae7isatINCOTO sin& the Nod': Avrriltuitwjents,iiiii7

were duly inaugurated at Winsliington,
President add Nvii% President, reapedtivelY
of the United' States, in the -presebee of
thinisartile et people. The procession, .wae.
over tihile in length, and was' of the baba
aptAiftlid character. After taking the oath
of office at the central portico of the Capi.
tol, the President rose and• addrssed'Ahe
vast throng as follows

FRLLOW-COUNTRYAt ' tilt's- sebbhd•
appearing to take the oath 01 the Pietidenti'.t.
al office there bless occasion kor-atiextendoll
address than there'was at the first. Then a
statement somewhat in detail de attune to
be pursued seemed fitting andr proper. ".

Now,,at the ezpimtion offour years,. dur-s
ibg' which public deelaratiOns have been con-
stantly called. feitb on every point anti phase
of the great contest which still absorbs the
attentio' end engrosses the energies of the
nation,; little that i new eould be FONOO-'tett.

Pho prograst df our Mims, upon 'which all•
else chiefly depdbds,•isas *ell known, to' the
public as to myself, and it I trust, reason-
ably satisfactory and encouraging_to_all— •

With. hi ,h he es•for thefuture no
Ihtat—yrittr regard to it is ventured. 013! the

occasion' corresponding to this,• four years
agop all thoughts were anzioutly directed to
an impending civil war. All, dreaded it; all
sought' to avert it.

the %augural address was being de-
livered from this place, devoted altogether
to the saving of the Union without war, in-
surgeat agents were in the city seeking to
destroy it without war--seeking to dissolve
the Untoni and divide the effects by negotia-
tine.

Both parties deprecated war, but one of
them would make war rather than let the na-
tion survive; and the other.would accept war
rather than let it perish. And the warCaine.
Or '4)IA AliAid eighth. of the w,hole populution *ere
colored slaves, not distributed generally over
the Union, but localized in the Southern at
of it.

These slaves Constituted a peculiar and
powerful interest. Allow that this interest
was somewhat the cause .of the war. To
strengthen, perpetuate, and extend this in.
terest was the object for which the insure
gents would render the Union, even by war,
while the Government claimed no right to
do more than to restrict the territorial en-
largement of it. Neither party expected for
the- war the magnitude or the duration which
it has already attained. Neither anticipated•
that the cause of the conflict might cease
with or.even before the conflict itself should.
cease.

Each looked•for an easier triumph, and a
result less fundamental add astonishing.—
Both read the same Bible, and pray to the
same God, and each invokes His aid against
the other. It may seem strange that acy
men should dare to ask a just God's assist-

wringing their bread from the sweat
of other men's faces.

But let us judgenot, that we be not judg-
ed. The prayers ofboth could not be an-
swered; that of neither has been answered
fully. The Almighty has his own 'purpose :

"We until the world because ofoffences,, for
it must needs be that offenses come, but wo
to that mad by whom the offence cometh."
If we shall suppose that American slave-

-11 is one ofthose offences which, in the Prov-
idence of God, roost needs come, but which,
having continued throughout His appointed
time, He now wills to remove, and that He
gives to both North and South this terrible
war as the wo dire to those by whom the -of-
fence came,- shall we descern therein any de-
parture from those divine attributes Alai
the believers in a living God always ascribe
to Him ? Fondly do we hope, fervently do
we pray, that this• mighty scourge of war
may speedily pass away.

Yet if God wills' that it cmitinues until all
thewealth piled by the bondsman's two bun-

trio y•yea o unrequi e' it sia
be sunk, and until every drop ofblood drawn
by the lash be paid by another drawn by the
Sword, as was said three thousand years ago,
so still must it be said: '"The judgments
of the Lord, are true' and righteous altogeth-
er."

With malice towards none, with charity
forAll, with firmness in the right, as God
gives us to see the right, let us strive on to
finish the work we aro in;•to bind up the na-
tion's wounds; to care for him wile shall have
borne the battle, and for his wiaow and his
orphan; to do all which may achieve and cher-
ish a just and a lasting peace among ourselv-
es and with all natiobs.

The concluding sentiments were greeted
with a general outberg. The Vice President
was then called upon for a speech. He good•
humoredly complied, thanking the people
for their enthusiast* stud their honor.

"We Diarei tioramenee
The following article is from the Rich-,

'tend Enquirer of the 23d ult."
Virginia diB not commence this war, nor

Tennessee, Missouri or Kentucky. Its mag-
bitude and losses were preceived by those
tin whom the brunt of battle would fall. The
States further south protected by those on
the border, repelled advise, rejected counsel,
and *ith fancied security cut the fastenings
whieh bound us together, and east Virg inia
and her children on the exposed western
frontlet adrift amid terrific and increasing
war.

In vain did these States foretell the future
and protest against the ungenerous rashness
of those Who expected by the misfortunes of
others to esitape the calamities of Civil strife
We told them that the storm would indulge
its fury on our soil. We pictured to them
a devalued country, pillaged fields, burning
towns,-iusurgent slaves and a hired soldiery,
inflamed to crime by the smooth skinned we-

-men on the ottomaniand the silver on 'the
board. Neither did just appeals, nor
the terrific fate which was increasing and ad-.
vanci check the selfish impetuosity of thosei.
who, r isked little of disaster to be endured,
by others.

But the tide is mow rolling, toward those
States who made the fight, who affirmed sue-
cess'or universal destruction, and who swore
She oath.. ‘`

-

This oath has been broken, and ,thtiy by
whom, the first Wow was stricken are theirs&
to desert those whose breasts, have so ,far re-
ieived the-fury of the storm raised by .tith-

• • , •- . , "- . •

- The 'Philadelphia North American.. esti;
mates ,tl(6. farce Sherman at 104,000
awl uutief illOil reklni a: 7R,000.

I
•

liebei--ActiktitisAtthe Contlagrafitriof,Colioablid

MOV reek, geatnebit
Savannah; Own HMO' Head with dates: to. ,
the 4th; Inlaid-lived,' nun brings impotketct, ldespatehes'from General Gilmore to the.War
Department.

~„ . . ,
The Savannah Repatican, of the 2d, eon-

lains Governor BTOINCI'S 113eSSOge: in fullr of
which an' obstruct boa been published from
the Richmond- papaw;

The RepAillitani also sentalne a rebel ac,-
-tornat of General. SherManta occupation
,Columbia:, from the Angusta Constitutional-
ise, of Fehrtury 27th• derived" iroin' a Citizen
ofColumbia. It appears that the rebel troops,
ta large numbers, left ow tire 17th'kr the di.;
motion of Charotte. Governor Megrath
left on the 18th for the' upper seetiols of the.
Siete- Beauregard leftthe same' dayfor
Charlotte'. Major Goodwin went the Buie
day toliMet General Sherman ., and eurrety

dered the city to Murat Saluda Bridge, three'
mileri out. fan the mine 'day the publiesterer
were thrown open., and everybody helped
therneetves. No stores' were betnt. Gen:
Sherman's army entered. Columbia ire the afx
Winer& Soon aftiirwards tht-irfeiramenced-'
deSfebyitel.We' public property. The arm-
nals and &vote were blown up, and the build-
ings by the suburbs, containing publiestores,
fired. Late in the afternoon a pile of cotton
in the streets, near the Congaree House; took
lire from the sparks,and the flames spread
to some, wooden buildings, which, unfortu-
nately were in' the vicinity, whence a Stlrong
wind drove them furiously down both, sides
of the street. The scene became terrific,
loud explosions continually filled the air, the
residences and ground. were shaken as by au
earthquake, and vast columns ~of smoke and
flame rose to the heavens. Nothing of any
account was saved: Goods, provisions, and
furniture moved to' a supposed place ofse=
entity, were burned, as the fire progressed;.l
The distanceburned en the Main Street was
about a mile an&-e-half. Dr. Reynolds'
house was the •only one left standing between
.the section known as Cotton Town and the
State House. The• fire also extended five
or ten blocks east of Main street, destroying
everything. The entire business portion of
the city is in ruins.

Both hotels, the Guardian and Carotini-
an newspaper offices, a number of churches,
the Catholic seminary, and several other pub.
lie buildings, alt the depots, the buildings at
Charlotte Junction, and Evans &Coggsreelert
printing establishment, are among the
ings burned. All the cars, engines, and rail-
road material which the rebels did -not-suc-
ceed in removing, were also destroyed.. On=
ly three churches were left standing—the
Catholic; Episcopalian, and Presbyterian.—
The Fernald' College was , uninjured, and is
now occupied by the houseless women-and
children.

The old State House was blotto Tip. Th
new State House was not touched, it eon=
tained a, statue of Washington. Wade Hemp.
ton's House was saved by the Federal of&
ters.

.

.

Gen Preston's house itas also saved, and
given to the occupants of the Catholic Sems
inary, *hose property was accidently des-
troyeu.. All the foundries and machine-shops
were demolished. The country about the
place is stripped ofall eatables, and all the
horses and carriages in the city taken.

No outrages were known to have been
bommittdd on ladies. The enemy were un-
der strict discipline duringthe march through
the city. Getr. Sherivan's headquarters in
the city were at the residence of Mr. Duos
can. It was estimated that his infantry apd
artillery numbered 70,000. No cavalry were
with him. •rapt g d passed through
on esday Micro() Th troops Were in
the best condition- ere well o hed and well
shod, and marched as if they ha 'net starts
ed on their expedition, instead f having
been out for weeks.

Court Houses were destroyed
Some of General Sherman's officers said

hi 9 destination was Raleigh and Salisbury.
The General hituse:f appeared in good spir-
its add confident of success. One corps took
the road to and Florence, another
corps to Winneshoro; and General Sherman,
with two corps, moved on the direct road to
Charlotte.

bxeceticin of Beall
John Y. Beall, charged and convicted of

piracy on Lake Brie, and fdr violation of the
rules of war, and acting at a spy, was hung
on Governor's Island, NOW York, on Friday
last. Upon reaebing the gallows,the eharg-
es and sentence, and also Gen Dix's order.
approving of the findings of the court-mar-
tial, was read to him, at the conclusion of
which ho said :-41. protest against the exe-
cution of this sentence. It is tbsolUte mur-
der—brutal murder. I die in the defence
and service of my country. I have nothing
snore to say.

His mother and sister arrived at theland-
ing just a few moments after the execution
occurred, and it is Paid that the sad news of
the culprit's death toll with a Crushing weight
-upon the broken-hearted women.

° Capt. James Yates Beall, was born in Jeff-
erson county, Va., some 82 years ago.' Be
is said to have been well educated; having
,studied a full courseat. the Charlottsville
University. Before the rebellion be was the
possessor of a fortune valued at over one,
million of dollars, and be was also represen-
ted to be the heir apparent to tltO estate of
Lord Egelby, a British nobleman.

The 'Southern Confederacy, now published
at Macon, has the following!' "Cablieges $l5
per head; cucumbers $lO each; a btidch of
six small fish, $2O. A disgraceful affair is
now going on up ,town. A mob of voluten
with the black flag are marching from store
to store on a pillaging expedition. The Pel-
ham Cadets are ordered. out to disperse
them:"

The clothes of a man who died ofsmall-
pox in Providence the other day, were bu-
ried to prevent infection. A negro dug
them up and took them to an auction room,
Where they were sold.' By handling the
goods the auctioneer, took the• disease, and
has Since died. The ntgro was arrested and
Snell $3 and costs.

General NGrant, in a private Jotter to Mr.
'Washburn, of the !louse'ofReproacntativds,
speaks very hopefully of Slieraisn's move-
scents, and expresses the opihioti4hat a few
more days of successful operations- will put
the in a pesitien filmwhich there
will lie no escape. , •

SELECT AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL
lAN Monday the 3d •Jay of April next, the sub•

scriber will open a Select and Clinical school
in the Western school house for the youth of both
sexes The instruction will be thorough and porn-
plete. Session to continue eleven weeks. „

Tho patronage ofparents and guardians aro re.
spectfuliy solicited. F. CAMPBELL.
' March 10-3w.

Vt.U.allig &MA 11
THE subscriber intending to relinquish farming,

will sell at public sale, at his residence neat
Quincylon Friday the 24th of Illat'eh, 1865; the
following personal property, to wit:

GOOll WORK HORSES,
one an extra black harness Horse;

15 11EADVP CATTLE,
sof which which are Mitch Cows, the balance
young Cattle,

18 HEAD OF HOGS 4
2 Farm Wagons, 3-inch tread, one as good as new;

one-horse and I spring wagon, 1 improved Mc-
Cormick Reaper, 1 spring rake, 1 UNA&!edam tot-
ter, 1 Threshing Machine, allcomplete; 1 grain drill,
2 pair hay ladders, I wood he11,4 hrirshear plows,
double and 1 single shovel plow. 2 • harrows, I good
jackscrew, 1 log chain, 1 fifth chain and spreader,
treble, double and.smgle trees, 2 sets dungboards,
1 hay .'cutter, I wheelbarrow, I gOod wheat,fan,

shovels, forks, rakes, &c ,

300 BARRELS ,CORN,
200 BUS. OATS, 5 'TONS HAY, 10 loads Corn-
&titter, lot good bags, 2 sets front gears, 2sets breech.
bands, 4 sets plow gears, 6tly.neis,„one fine, 3 /IPu—-
lens, riding arid blind bridles, collars, wagon and
plow lines,halters and cow chains, 1 wagon middle,
2 maul rings, 3ladders, 1 bolster, IV harness grain
cradles and movving'scytheiq 1 digglng iron, Prost..
tuck, 3 barrels vinegar, 1 grindstone, 1 barrel Few
served 'Cider. Immure article •.1, saueige Paters...2.
bedsteads, 1-corner cupboari,, I desk, •/ set chairs,
applobutterby the crock, lard py the Pound, and a
variety,of other article' s necessary to snutnerate.
Sale to commence at' 9 o'clock A. IC, when ' the
terms wilt bolnade known by

J081N..14/DDONR.;
March 10-7,1,14, • •„, Wx.,,Anaita.Aunt.
•-• ' •

•

TF yoo, wu ott.. Ana Pomade you mustget it. ate
tillT2l'

L~. .... , 4....,....i„ ._.,,, ~,,, „J.: ..,„.
.., .....0..„ ,4...,,,.....,,:.. ~

...,i ...

, • ii,
.4

"akiitrirlio :sold, et
reiadoncei •'bout i ..Wajorabdier"

on tht,tuirnirlkii leading fp I).kbencluilk oft hiday
thie rith'df /IforTh; 18135 i Oto Ildliiwing pope*, to
otitt- ' • ,

3.• WORK HORSES,
'oneof whiebis a good Fandly,iforaei
tra Marealvith foal; '

-2. GOOD MILCIUCOWS,-.:
•1' two add three•horse Wagon, good as new; 1 wag.* . -
on bed, 1 one-horse Carriage, 1 two-horse Carriage;
2 buggy poles, 1 good sprinevitigien,bod;•l:ltraturi „

1 single and 213ouble shovel plows; •a- •••••

• •' • 1,1411- HAT„CARRIAGES, ,„.

double and niUgle treeer l log chain,'cow-chains, • 2 „

sets breeehbetttlif; geeld'al new; laet- liont gbsitsy,3 .
sots plow AY-nett;i sal sidgler 'her-nese, 5 blind• bridlesi hddeens, collars, lines and hal;
tars I wagon eaudie, 1' good wagon whip, 1 riding
saddle and bridle, 1 bushel of Cluverseed; • '

1 GOOD SLEIGH,
1string of belli'and ninny 'other irticlas-too runner-

ous to mention. sale to commence at 10o'clock
on said tlayi,ittetetheterms:will birittratlo,knowir,7
by • ,‘• =-GEOII9E J. 110Y1111.: •• ,,V

March 11:1-4s.] ,War. ADAMS,

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscribet intending to gait faiming will

sell at -public sale at hie residence 3 miles west
of Waynesboro', on {he turnpike teeing to Green.:
castle, en MONDAY the 27th of 11Alt011, 1865.
the following personal property, to wit:

3. WORK HORSES,
2 ofwhich are brood mares with foal, 2 of them
leaders; 2 yearling Colts, .

5 HEAD OF CATTLE,
among which is 1. Cow and 1 Belk/ which will be
fresh about the time of sale, 5 head Hogs, one of
which is a brood sow with pig, 2 head of Slump; 1
good Wagon for two or three buries, 1 one•horso
Wagon,

3N38 W 7 .111Sai 111 C
3 barshearplows, fsingle and 11,double sh-ofil-Plow,
1-harrow,-1-pair_bay_carriagei-llpsir_viood ladders,
1-eutting,hux-rl.-barknilbrtreblerdoublet-and-si -

gle trees, 1 pair spreaders, finks and • rakes,• 2= seta

breeclabands'1 setfront gears, fly-intit, collars; lirlz•
dies, leather halter's; 1 wagon Saddle, 3 honsens,buttl
traces,•breast and cow chains, 1 barn shovel, barreilr
and bellis, 1, mattock—also the one-half of32-Acteer,

GRAIN IN WEE GROUND/.
and many other articles not necessary mention.—
Sale to commence at• 9 &clock on said day whir
;he terms will bo Hideknown,by; •

SAMUEL M.,LEARDOBFF.
March 10—ts] Wm. ADAiIS,

PUBLIC SALE.
riPHE subscriber will aell,atkPubAla Sale, a!• the

Mouitt Hope Mill, on • WhIIINi.SIJAY% nil)•
221) DAY 01 MARCH.; 1865, the•fullowing par. -

sonal property; to wit : •

ONE GOOD FAMILY .HORSE:
I Grain Drill, 1 Cart, about ~~^hingles,-u-fotof

,y the barrel, au

at 9 o'clock on said day When the terms will bo
made known by JOHN 11E1.1,1M

Administrator of Michael I- lowa, dec'd. .

The sutscribers will sell at the same time and
place; the following personal troperty; -to : ,

8 WAGONS ,

one two-horse. ono three-horse and one spring:Wa-
gon?" two-bone Plow, r doable s hovel ilotaq-onei
Harrow, 1 pair. Hay Ladders, 1 pair Wood Ladders
1 Cutting Box, 1 Chop Chest, 1 Lltindetone, one
Wheelbarrow, 1 Sletl,l Log Chain; A- Stone Sledges
crowbar 'and digging iron, a- lot old bon, 1 jack-
screw, 10 grain bags, 2 bag Wagons, bushel and
halt-bush. measures, 2 deur Breechbands, 1 set of
Front Gears, 1 set Plow Gears, P Wagon Saddle, '
housens; cill/Lus; britikscbutt and breast chains, 1
pair spreaders, double and single trees, 1 pair black-
smith tongs, brace and bites, P set boring tools,rakei
forks, shovels, Mitering knife; 1 Cold Siove and
pipe; 1• Bedstead and dedding,,l Bureau, 1 Desk,
and Oilier articles not enumerated. Testis made
known by TR -t YER & HELLER.

March 10—ts J.R. Svirn. Auct.

PUBLIC SALE.
- taw( ribei wilt-Emil at public fialeTitrfr ,

of Bowden's brute', in Waynesboro', Wednes-
day the29th of March; 18ti5,rat 1 o'clock, P. M., a
Tract of Lana, situated about 1 miles West of
Waynesboro'. on the turnpike leading to Greencas-
tle,, adjoining lands of David Bnively, M. Morgal
and eam Royer, containing

13 ORES
amt 0 Perches, best quality limestone land.

The subscriber also otters at private sale his valu-
able town property, consisting of a TWO-GLORY

B K HOUSE
and Lot of (hound, on Church streets :Waynesboro"
with. seal necessary Out-buildings, in good order, ant
a variety of the most choice fruit on said lot.

The abbve tract_of land van be purchasedprivate-
ly prior to the dot of sale,

March 10-143), • MARTIN GEIGER.
PUBLIC SALE.

ITI HE subscribers will offer at public sale on the
pretnises, Wednesday:the 29th of March, 1865,

at 10 o'clock, A: M., ttLot of Ground adjoining the
Borough of Waynesboro', containing

CS 1-2 A CITE 3EIS ,

erms made known on •the day of
W. W. PAXTON,
J. R. WhII.SH,

Agents for the Heirs of John Flanagan, deed.
March; 10—ts.

more or less.
sale ty

“Conscripted:-
. .

mug subscriber tutving• been conscripted he de.
sires each and every one -indebted to him- to -

call and make immediate settlement. It is import.,
ant that he should close his business himself before'
leavin ;for the army, otherwise the collection and'
settlement of his accounts must be entrusted to the •
hands °fa collector. He also takes title occasion to
return thanks for the.very liberalpatronage ,bestow-
ed upon him during the past.,

March 3-3w) CONRAD MYTHS.
-

-

.711110” 711 V 31E_ JIM•

pERSONS who gave their rota at the sale of
George Sommers and John Zody, Administra-

tors of Conrad Zody, dec'd, on .the 4th of, October
last are nodded that the same will bit-due on the
the lust,end ifpayment is not Made within ten
days interest wilt be charged from My ofsale.,The,
notes are in the hands of tkorto Simmers, Sen. to
whom Etymon, should he made immutediatel.

OZORQB SU.PI.ERS . • Admrs.JOHN ZODY.
rfie ;-, = C41 131 Zi ICC 11

kANIE 'to the pren;ises' 'thelinbsciibers emit
the4th inst. a BAY 1101164, blind of ens' eye.

supposed to -be about 19 years' old. The owner is
re .suested to prove property, pay charges:rod take,
huu away. ' • • .YOU.NG.

• r •

T
ForierPartierDr4,l.Richards , Ghalliberibug,
lirS,opened ritotheo-. 'Weinesiioiop';in 'the'

new house erected by Dr...lnider` Drotherton
occurred, end will attend, prpniktly

• •

Utattoyuw(iat at
KußT,re

h,eeini-offiola espate.. _tetn„ aa,teg,A
•tOir;saysibut-roefitging tif, #,:golet I:OrfiniVd*4lll- ipeed4
t.ens,for,4- iant'• attain,. ;,;''.Chnk.tiveine 4%4dalibtlittlitsforthe - lad to da ja of Fehiva,
Ty *ea ,throe' thousand tiro, hundred•ratid
pawky ill pot'Way, a tOtaf foie the ten 4434Of ovo,,th,itti two thottaind *eh.;

At Martinsburg on kW., by the
Bitr. 111::' ihnsmiill**,E. S. TLIOX-EL;
of the 22d Pa. Yol. Cavalry, -to Idis: YULI-
ET B. MILLER, of that place.

.

• ,rfrOar gallant:friend; the Major, did not
forget the Printer pi, the above occasion, for
which he will accept otifocingratelations and
the best wishes of all hands for his happi-
ness and that of ,his fair partner _through
life, and may he be spired to .• do *an-
ent service'yet defence ef'the

Itsak'=roolloLLAOLY,*_•!-A

In Baltimore, on Sunday morning last, Mr.
GEORGE F. NVFrAGIA fornierly of this
place, aged 51 yearly.% 'booths and 11 days.
His monies reached here on Monday even-
ing and on Tuesday were interred, ie. the bu-
rying ground attached to the enijoirCbuteh.

On the 6tlr instant; in Chernberiburg,
JAMES WRIGHT, Esq., aged f3s' yer`s.

In this place on the sth inst., Mr JA.,
COB WOLF,-aged 69 years 1.1 montbwand
11 days..

At Metcersburg on the sth, inst.; Idrs,
ELIZABETH GROVE, formerly of this
place, aged 90 years, l•month and 12 days.

NearGreenwastle, on the 22d ult.; ofTy-
phoid Fever? CHARLES VICTOReon of
Ja hob It. wed, Susan D. Phillippy, aged
months and 22 days. •

Pure as the snowdrop in its bloom,
- Dear Charlie passed avid).

Into the dark and silent ton*,
His little form to lay.

Dearest Charlie._fitte_thee_w_oll
With sad, sad hearts.we yield ouritnat

Lent to us a little while,
Thin called unto thy native dust.

Lovely babe, thy stay was.briefr
Angel spirits bid thee come, •

From this world of care and griefs
To their ever happy home.

Msxl..
PHILADELPHIA. CATTLE MARRET, March

6.—The arrivals and Sales of Beef Cattle at
Phillips' Avenue .1.40ve Yard reach about
1,700 head this week. The market is active
and prices have advanced-2We V with
sales of extra at 22@25e fair to good at 18-
@2lc, and common at from •14®17e V It,
as to quality. 400 head sold to go to Balti-
more at from 10i@11ie V lb gross, accor-
ding to quality. The market closed firm

'•ii; he above raafteof prices.within tl
Cow

up to $B5 per head, as to quality. '

Sheep continues dull, and prices are rath-
er lower; 10,000 head arrived and sold at
from 10@12e ip lb, gross, as to quality.

Hogs are in lair demand; 2,500 head ar-
rived and sold at the different yards at from'
$19@21 the -100 lbs net.

CALVES.—About 37 head sold at from 11
@lna 11/ lb, as to weight and Condition.

PHILADELPHIA, March 7.—'There is some
little export demand for Monti but prices
are barely maintained; sales comprise about
2,000 bales Western in lots at V11.25@111.
62 for extra family, and §12®12.75 bbl
for fancy brands, according to quality. The
retailers and bakers are buying in a small,
way at from 69@9 50 for superfine, slo®,l
10.75 for extra, sll®l2 for extra family,
and 612.25@12.50 "414 bbl for fancy brands.
Rye Flour is selling in a smell way at $8.50-
@8.75 et) bbl. Corn Meal dcsntinues dull

GRAIN.--There is more Wheat offering,
and prices are rather lowei; about 4,500 bu.
sold at froni24B@2soo fur reds, and white
a rP- -259(c6260c bushel -at _ onshe quality.
Rye is selling in a small waytit 172(6176c
111 bushel. in Corn there is more. doing,
and prices are rather lower; 4,000 bushel
prime yellow sold at ft.= 168®1690 afloat.
Oats aro in demand; 10,000 bushels' sold at
96c 111 bushel; 4,000 bushels Malt sold on
private terms. =

SEEDS,—Cloverseed is in good demand,
and prices are botter;.l,ooo bus sold at $l7-
®lB 64 lbs. Timothy is selling at from
65.5006 lb bu. Flaxseeds is selling at from
63.45(03.60 bu. •


